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TITLE
Transitioning to Online Learning

BRIEF SYNOPSIS
Are you just getting started with online instruction and looking for best practices? Join us 
for this session as we breakdown the basics for shifting to remote instruction. We’ll share 
examples an resources of how educators have made this transition and where you can tap 
into the ideas and resources from educators around the world.

SPEAKER
Sherry Crofut

SPEAKER BIO:
I have been an education consultant for the last ten years. Prior to 
that I was in the classroom for thirteen years, first in high school 
and then in middle school. I was National Board Certified and was 
a 2007 recipient of the Milken Award. I taught Master's Degree 
classes for the University of Sioux Falls in Customized Learning, 
which included Distance Learning.

DURATION
48 min 38 sec

TIMESTAMPS
0:00 – Speaker Introduction
1:57 – Section 1: Getting Started 
2:16 – Thank You!
2:44 – Grace
3:30 – Learning Management 
Systems
4:07 – LMS Tips and Tricks
4:44 – Technology
7:03 – Video Conferencing
8:13 – Video Conferencing Tips and 
Tricks
8:36 – Section 1: Takeaways
9:13 – Section 2: Connections

9:31 – Collaboration
10:27 – Social Media
16:10 – Sections 2: Takeaways
16:43 – Section 3: Assignments
16:47 – Hybrids
18:43 – Assignments
19:34 – Resources 
20:43 – Five Minute Exploration
23:25 – Student Collaboration
23:58 – Section 3: Takeaways

https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=117
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=136
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=164
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=210
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=247
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=284
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=423
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=493
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=516
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=553
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=571
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=627
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=970
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=1003
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=1007
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=1123
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=1174
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=1243
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=1405
https://youtu.be/6RA_BL9Wx40?t=1438
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To access a downloadable version of this content, click here.

If you enjoyed this content, be sure to check out our live and on-demand webinars here.

Q&A with Sherry Crofut: Available within webinar recording.

RESOURCES

The resources and websites listed below are recommended by webinar speakers and may 
be provided by third parties. AWS does not control or guarantee the accuracy, relevance, 
or completeness of information contained on the linked websites or resources provided 
by webinar speakers. AWS is not affiliated with and does not endorse any third party 
products, services, organizations, or companies described in the websites and resources.  
AWS does not endorse the views of the webinar speakers or the third party products and 
services that are referenced.

Amazing Educational Resources – Educational resource and support community for 
educators

Amazon Chime Tips – Amazon Chime Advanced Tips for Getting Started

AWS Educate - Through AWS Educate, students and educators have access to content and 
programs developed to skill up for cloud careers in growing fields. 

AWS Educate Office Hours for Educators and Students – Webinars, office hours, and 
training sessions for educators and students

Engage Inspire Expect Inform – STEM Resources provided by Dacia Penley Jones

Hangouts Tricks – 12 Google Hangouts Tricks You Should Definitely Know About 

Microsoft Teams – Useful Microsoft Teams Tips and Tricks
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https://awseducate-public.s3.amazonaws.com/covid-19-webinar-supplemental-materials/webinar-series-on-remote-learning/transitioning-to-online-learning/en_TransitioningtoOnlineLearning_Deck_04242020.pdf
https://aws.amazon.com/education/education-webinars/
https://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://answers.chime.aws/articles/25/chime-advanced-tips-for-getting-started.html
https://aws.amazon.com/education/awseducate/
https://aws.amazon.com/education/remote-instruction-resources-for-educators/
https://www.engageinspireexpectinform.com/
https://techrrival.com/google-hangouts-tricks/
https://messageops.com/useful-tips-and-tricks-for-microsoft-teams/
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